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Abstract Objective To study the influence of unilateral air flow rate change on the result of caloric
test. Materials and Methods The unilateral weakness (UW) index was calculated when the air flow
rate was set at 6 L／min in both ears(called symmetric stimulation) and again when it was set at 6 L／
min in left ear and 3 L／min in the right ear(called asymmetric stimulation). Each individual subject was
tested with both symmetrical and asymmetrical stimulations. Paired t test was used to examine the dif⁃
ferences between results from symmetrical and asymmetrical stimulations. Result UW index de⁃
creased in response to asymmetrical stimulation. Conclusion Unilaterally decreased air flow rate can
produce indices suggesting ipsilateral UW, which can be misleading.
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Introduction
Bithermal caloric tests are used to evaluate the
function of lateral semicircular canals. The patient
is placed at an angle 30 degrees to the horizontal
plane to place the lateral canal in a vertical posi⁃
tion.
Then the external auditory canals are irrigated
with water/air above or below the body tempera⁃
ture. Convective effects on the endolymph in the
lateral canal will produce very slow fluid flow. The
induced nystagmus for the cold stimulus beats to
the opposite side and that for the warm stimulus
beats to the same side. A unilateral weakness
(UW) can be calculated, usually automatically by a
computerized VNG system.
The goal of this study is to evaluate influence
of air flow rate on the result of a clinical caloric
test, to provide guidance on test methods and re⁃
sult interpretation. For this purpose, results from
stimulation with two different air flow rates were
compared.
Methods and Material
The air temperature was set at 24° C or 50° C,
and the air flow rate at either 3 L／min or 6 L／
min. For symmetrical stimulation, the air flow rate
was fixed at 6L／min and the cool air was used
to stimulate the right and then left ear, followed
warm air stimulation in the same right to left or⁃
der. For asymmetrical stimulation, the stimulation
order was the same as in symmetrical stimula⁃
tion, but the right ear was always stimulated with
an air flow rate at 3 L／min while the left ear was
always stimulated at 6 L/min. After, a break of at
least 5 minutes was allowed between the end of
response and the following stimulation. Before
testing, the patient was placed in the dorsal decu⁃
bitus position, with the head and trunk tilted at
30°. The external auditory meatus was examined
and cleaned as needed. Caloric responses were
recorded using a computerized VNG system (GN
Otometrics). The examination was carried out
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Symmetric
group
Asymmetric
group
n
37
37
x + s
19.73 ± 4.384
-7.41 ± 5.077
t
11.784
P
0.000
Table 1 UW Comparison between symmetrical
and asymmetrical stimulation
with the eyes open and in total darkness with in⁃
frared spectacles on. An ocular calibration was un⁃
dertaken before each irrigation. The recording
commenced at the same time as the syringing.
The system program automatically calculated
Vmax during a period of 120 seconds. Unilateral
weakness(UW) was calculated using the Jong⁃
kees’formulae:
UW =[(RW+RC)-( LW+LC)]/ (RW+RC+LW+LC)
for symmetric stimulation:
UW1 = [(RW6 + RC6)-(LW6 + LC6)]/ (RW6 +
RC6+LW6+LC6)
and for asymmetrical stimulation:
UW2 = [(RW3 + RC3)-( LW6 + LC6)]/ (RW3 +
RC3+LW6+LC6)
in which, R = right ear, L = left ear, W =
warm air, C = cold air, 3 = 3 L/min and 6 = 6 L/
min. The difference between UW1 and UW2
was compared using paired t test in the SPSS
13.0.
A total of 37 patients(15 men and 22 women,
average age = 40.59±15.11, ranging from 8 to 73
years old) seen in our clinic between February
and May 2010 for a chief complaint of dizziness.
Otologic examinations showed no perforation,
congestion or other abnormalities of the tympanic
membrane.
A UW>22% was determined to indicate left
side UW, while UW<-22% right side UW. A UW
between -22% and 22% was considered within
normal range.
Results
The mean UW for symmetrical stimulation was
19.73 ± 4.38, higher than that for asymmetrical
stimulation (-7.41±5.07). The difference was sta⁃
tistically significant (p< 0.01), (Table 1).
Discussion
There are a number of advantages in using air
in the bithermal caloric test compared with using
water［２］. However, air flow through the external
meatus can vary depending on the anatomy of
the canal, leading to variation in stimulation inten⁃
sity and thus variable results. This is especially
problematic when air flows through the two ear
canals are different, as it directly affects calcula⁃
tion of the UW, yielding test values that misrepre⁃
sent the real UW value.
Assuming that the right ear canal is narrower
than left, limiting air flow, a > 22% test value UW
(UWt) can be seen only when the actual UW
(UW0) is >22% . In this case, a>22% UWt al⁃
ways indicates a >22% UW0, or a true UW on
the left side. However, under the same assump⁃
tion, a <-22% UWt can occur in three circum⁃
stances: 1) UWt<UW0<-22% , or the UWt
agrees with the UW0 in indicating an existing
right side UW; 2) UWt<-22%<UW0<22%, or the
UWt indicates a right side UW when UW0 repre⁃
sents no UW; and 3) UWt<-22% <22%<UW0, i.
e. UWt suggests a right side UW when the actual
UW is on the left side. Using the same example,
a UWt that is between -22% and 22% may rep⁃
resent two possibilities: 1) -22<UWt<UW0<
22% , i.e., the test results agree with actual UW
results in indicating no UW; and 2) -22%<UWt<
22%<UW0, or the UWt yields a false impression
of no UW while there is a left side UW.
From above, it is clear that, in the presence of
limited air flow through the right ear canal, a UW
test value can be trusted only when it is > 22%.
All the other values carry the possibility of being
either false negative or false positive.
For this reason, examination of the patient’s ex⁃
ternal auditory meatus is critical before an air flow
caloric test can proceed. As to the patient with
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single external auditory deformation or narrow,
we should lead the air flow pointing to the tym⁃
panic membrane.If that is hard, we have to chose
water stimulation to get more accurate result.
When the meatus is obstructed with cerumen,
we should clear it before we start testing. Maybe
we should doubt it and check patient’s external
auditory meatus before we trust a result report.
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